
Merom Improvement  Association (MIA)  is the proud sponsor of Merom Chautauqua..  The 2022 Merom Chautauqua
(the “Festival”) will begin Friday June 3rd, 2022 at 12:00pm and run through Sunday June 5th, 2022 until 11:00 am
Tents and stands may be set up at any time beginning Wednesday June 2nd, 2022, at 2:00 PM. (No tents or stands
may be set up before this time): A master location list/map will be posted on the Merom Community Building Doors.

TENTS AND STANDS VENDOR REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, AND
AGREEMENT

The MIA has obtained permission and responsibility for exclusive rights to use the Merom Bluff area, , the
parking lot and stage and park area at  the Merom Bluff.These grounds will be considered the Festival
Premises for the entire week of June 1, 2022 to Sunday June  5, 2022.  If the MIA approves this
application, the vendor will have a limited license to set up a tent or stand on the Festival Premises
subject to all of the terms and conditions of this document.

REQUIRED INFORMATION FOR REGISTRATION (use checkmarks for the space size & set of needs)
IMPORTANT: Applications will be denied for incompleteness and nonpayment. Items with ** are required fields.

Vendor Contact Name**: _________________________________________________________________________

Address**: ___________________________________________________________State:_______Zip:__________

Phone #**____________________________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Vendor Organization Represented** (Complete Name):_________________________________________________

Fund Raising Activity** (No approval if blank):_________________________________________________________

Specific Items to be Sold** (NO approval if blank):_____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Required Space Size: 12x12 _____Greater than 12x12 _____ Greater than 20x30 _____ Other (Specify) _____

Setup Needs: Electricity _____ Water_____ Location (Check One) :

Flat Fee Schedule (Check the applicable line below-the Club will not approve application without fee payment)
_______ $30 - Tent or Stand (10x20 or smaller)
_______ $60 - Tent or Stand  (20x20)
_______ $125 - Tent or Stand (20 x 20 or bigger)
_______ Food Vendors Fee
_______$75 -  Selling One item
_______$130 - Selling Multiple items

- Payment is due upon submission of this application.
- You can mail this form with payment to Merom Improvement Association 267 West Giles , Indiana 47882. Or

send payment to the Merom Improvement Paypal account. Tents and stands space is allocated on a first
come first serve basis, the Club reserves discretion in allocation of spaces sizes, locations, and utilities
among vendors at the Club determines in the Club’s sole discretion to be most equitable for all vendors.
The MIA will designate your space before you set up your tents and stand.  The MIA strictly prohibits
moving or trading spaces.

The undersigned person represents that the person is fully authorized to represent and bind the vendor, and
acknowledges that the undersigned person has understands and will communicate to the vendor the following
information:

- Tents and stands setup must be completed by Friday June 3, 2022 at 10:00 am



- The MIA supplies electricity and water to vendors, without warranty of supply adequacy, but each vendor is
responsible for hoses and electrical cords for their own stand.

- Every food vendor must obtain a food vendor permit from the Sullivan County Health Dept Sullivan Indiana
(812-268-0224) prior to the opening of the festival.

- No vendor may sell any of the following items” (including similar items with different items with different
names): Silly String, colored hairspray, or weapons, including without limitation:firearms, swords, spears,
truncheons, or other devices that launch BBs, pellets, or other projectiles, the careless or reckless use of
which could injure Festival guests, vendors, or participants,  The MIA has exclusive discretion to distinguish
permissible and prohibited items.

- The MIA does not discriminate on the basis of gender, race, age, creed, handicap, color, national origin, or
sexual orientation.

- The MIA reserves the right to revoke the vendor’s license under this document and require the vendor to
vacate the Festival Premises without refund of registration fees or reimbursement of expenses or lost
revenues if the vendor violates the requirements of this document, or if the MIA determines, in its sole
discretion, that conduct or communication by the Applicant, its tent or stand function, its agents, or tits
constituents may defame, offend, injure, disrupt, or interfere with any other person or organization.

- The vendor releases the MIA, its members, officers, agents, and contractors (the “Released Persons”) from
all claims, obligations, demands, threats, and assertions of liability that may arise from or be related to the
vendor’s participation in the Festival (the “released Liability”), and will indemnify the Released Persons and
hold them harmless against the Released Liability.

- If you are in need of a place to stay, camping is available at Sullivan Park and Lake (812-268-5537) also
Shakamak State Park (812-665-2158) and also the Days Inn in Sullivan Indiana (812-268-6391). The
Merom Conference Center will also offer rooms and showers (812-356-4511).

Authorized Signature: _________________________________________Title:_____________________

Printed Name: _______________________________________________Date:____________________


